
I want to give a HUGE thank you to everyone who have 

supported the monthly scrip program this year. 

Almost half of total sales came from Fred Meyer, Safeway 

and New Seasons, all places you’re likely to shop anyway! 

Over the course of the year the 28 families who purchased 

from the Scrip program raised roughly $40 each for the 

school just by shopping with gift cards. 

Thank you also to everyone who participated in the Holiday 

and Spring See’s Candy sales which raised an additional $187.

Questions?
I would be happy to chat about any questions you 

have, you can contact me through phone, text, 
email or the PTA Facebook group :)

Keturah (Kat) Kastendick - Scrip Coordinator
keturah.kastendick@gmail.com

503-939-7229

Last Month! Think Summer!
Summer/Back to School Clothes Shopping

Fathers Day
Graduation Gifts

Sporting Goods and Camping Items 
Car Wash

Amazon.com

SCRIP UPDATE
June

Orders Due FridayJune 2nd 

UpcomingVolunteer Opportunities

 - Field Day - people to run games and help out
 - Swim Week - helping the kids in the water

????   What’s Your Type   ????
We all know it takes a village but do you ever feel like you don’t know 
your place in the “village”?

We have such a diverse community of families in different stages 
and areas of life. Some people have full time jobs, some have small 
ones at home, some are outgoing people, and some homebodies. It’s 
always easiest to get involved where you passion is so take a second 
to consider where you fit into the needs of our community. When 
everyone does just a little we can accomplish alot! 

Where do you fit? 

I am outgoing, love to be around people and help organize events!
  -  Volunteer Coordinator
  -  Auction Fundraising
  -  Classroom help
I work full time and am unable to help out during school hours
  -  Support through scrip purchase, raffle tickets, ect.
  -  Work to aquire auction donations(calls, picking up)
  -  Evening enrichment night event help
I have a few hours on one or more weekday I could help at the school.
  -  Violin setup - younger siblings welcome!
  -  Violin loan program (Wednesdays) 
  - Pod Teacher - Two mornings a week for 8 to 10 weeks         
  -  Classroom assistant
  -   Stuff folders for Scrip
Doing work from home works better for me and I am comfortable 
working with spreadsheets.
  -  Help out with the Scrip Program 
  -  Working on calling businesses for auction donations
I love to cook!
  -   Help out with Staff Appreciation Meals
I love to make art and be creative.
  -  Work with the Auction Art Team
I’m not able to help out as much as I would like but I know grandparents 

Monthly and YTD Profits
Month Profit for School
November Orders $126 
December Orders $452 
January Orders $134 
February Orders $89 
March Orders $151 
April Orders $122 
May Orders $85 
 YTD Totals $1,159 

We will need help in many different positions next 
year, please consider if you would be a good fit!
  - Volunteer Coordinator
  -  PTA Secratary
  - Raffle Coordinator
  - Auction Fundraising Committee 


